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-- THE ARRCW -

YODD & GO., ccuoso Iunard SS. UneWH1TIE STAIR UNE
c Siliîîg cvery Saturday.ind every aller- ROYAL MAIL STEAMIER

riate Wedncsday from New Vorl, for NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday
LIVERIPOOIL Strit'ilv (,rst-.czt%. Etcctric iit throughout. Ait

pa,,çsstgtrs bertlîed on the saloon ceck, atd scated at
:h allie tillte isi salootI,' witich,.tfter iintals, inalesAnchor S.S. Line deig1ý)afu) dr.twinig mornt. T. W. JONES,A Lvery Saturday for GILASGOW 

eî,î adin , y> s.SA-NIOSBORNE & CO., 40oVonge St., Toronto.0' EF &00

Uïivijl Ex*hiioq r 7I ENGLISH HOPPFD ALES
0VE WAUPCSO TfE XXXX PORTER

fmntanpQ4ettou st emoyp PILSENER LACER198IbULlURt JIUa fiRS ISSUCIIID & co- Corner Gould and Victoria Streets
0F ON -ARlO l ing st. Wes OO O

ORONTO.I
T0 IîIy ELI> ATr 

TUYE COS GRAVE
~~~~~~.~~~1R 25 > U BW~TT ' rewing and fjalting go.

Septmber 1 i quet 3 s tiug U. g*iM O BOTTL LAS or

Prz .%sii lak oii;for mialing te enàtries: s . mIliIA PALE ALJES andi EXTRA STOII!Iiilho. catn lpe oltained of the, Secretaries of all Agri. W n nlxr fM rfat
cultin and i lorticultural Sode-tie.- and Mecaîtc, an Spd "Merchan Cor. «ueen and gia gara Sis.In%':a:uteç :hroughosîs tiht 11rusincr. ând front the

16 King Street West,TontTO NO

1 I TI R 1 A L
lIN JU~1 1IALTII Toronlto Brewing anld Maltiug Co.

FA I R (LMIT ED)
~anauiaD lacuuc frewers, Mfaltsters and Rtlr

Agricultural Exposition, 1885 8 ICESRE
%VL ; IL)AT TEF CITV OFA LW YTOOTTORONTO STHE TRUE _

ir THE TRUE

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 1A THE TRUE
i;being prcparcil (or ths,. Exhibitien. THENTi ROIEG-YEIiECHEAP FANES AND EXCURSION ON AU. MALWAYSI THCRERUE <ASK AI E AND PORTER

Copie% of l'rixe Li-.t and Entry Fornm sent to any JIA
une on application, Ly j»os:tac.rd or oihcMrwise Io tle QEE
Secretaryaix Toronto. :ttitriesçlo.,e Satur alAugusi OTELBTLDAEADPRE

2M5. .9NIELBTLDAEAi)PRE

JOJ.WITIIROW, il.3J. li1ii.!.,
Prts:dent. Scnager ade4 TA Aalways in Stock at

____ i<,X~TO IAG R FALL 23 CRIURCH ST. - TOROIMTO

F. B. IRELANDTRNTGl.IY , G.LEAI
lm:"* -:, "-l -IZ 1I&NE SUPE.RI[OR Agent Proprietor.

AND C4kRZD PRIINTEFR TIRE WHiITE MOUNTAINS -

24 NuaiBTONSTET NAIMILTON, uRT. -AS)>T

%Vcddinz. N'sitinZ and Invitation Card%. NMono..~
Door andi Nttml>er pritef., jcweiIer. iiecr Warc. 1 .i'rt, %%ith a thLtasand othcrs. the attraction% aiTorded MOTR - AUFC RESeals, ctc., ntatly engraved. StPORTE ans!Ma:tngby ht, th

- 1GralL liuser-Occassc ]Route. S H IRTS
HARR A.. :LI Si Ita alio the iavotîrute line to

HARRYOG A TREOLLI ICAGO-.-. W«c EST, SciaIs5, W0OvS, UndeiVeari etc.,
IMPORTER, DEALER AiD MA.NUFACTUREkc P îl1our Cars ;:c!ç îoa) I lroagh rins. Jerseys,,o, Boabng, Cricket adOF~~ For Niaps, Tinte Çard%, kaitS or o-lter inf.)rm.tion,

W. C. VA% NRNE, GES. *L*4, Tennis Snid, Oeils, etc8Bouse Furnisbng Goodsi.%agr
BUT? CA»eEIO, iyc. j N cmUiasIngcr Aent. la9 YONBE STREET - TRONTO
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Tiiî~ &iunsîfrec traders of Nova Scotia. d1o fot
V ieed il) kiuk lit? .uch aî fuss aîbout reci îrouuty. It is

~ tuc there is a liîavy duty agzîînst their fisl, but that is
01unlY ail Cvidence ut Ille idîuuy o the flic .iericans, and

shows huiv far îlîev ca O go,( in tîttne cIr thieir inet'-
- phorical nose to be reNlengled on ihevir :Igriîlface.

'I lie whlve coîîîention of the free traders is that the '-un-
minier pays thic: duty. So, il te A tunt-ians wanit tu ta\

thenmselves, whly (in carth should thue Iflue Noses kick?

________________________Titlis illustrates forcibly the sî,undnesb of Mr. Blakec's
alle-cd pulicy. Yoti se lie is against the N. 1>. becauise

7o- . T1OTAurT7 8i o tht. consumeur pauys thie duty and the people are taxed,voil 1. TORNTO :%(;IST , 1486 18and lie wants anilexation, commî:ercial union or recipro-
Pubiscd ~ey Studay Sîî.cîîîTtî, Ie .îr.i I'~riJC ~ city bescause of thue U. S. Prolective Tarif, wbiclh coin-

At0vi..RTriSEMlt..NT R^ATES, whicli arc fixed un a %çry %...n,,cale~d, %vatt 14 pels ur farîners, fishiets and îni.iiufiicttrers, lu pay tise
forwa,.rtd on application. Sjeeciai rtductimns lire mae fer 6 &sd 22 Illlil.. duty befure îhey can sel1 Uîecir jîruducîs acr>ss., tlle lhue.
Advertisements froin abroad isitit bc ~îeci.By is uwn argument 'Mr. lUa;ke is clavwrong, becauise

Suhscribers; not rectivillE ilcit nîunlbers of TuE insu 1 duc c. uns arec ltyujs elaBtereitueteti tonti-zse tic pultîshrs. th1e constiuer pays the <iuty. 1u, oujs ti lte
Edhril o <cài.ETv ANiC )I. i~. -Aut tièi. - .. o l¼c:îî'i, nloSt!d li.shetrmian ibis, if voni lianker aftcr a little

Gainlec. etc., bliould be forwartde( t0 lise Editor of tlii,. del.,trt" lbi.
Wec cannot uwxdertake 20 be rc-ponibte)l fur :411Y M.sS. 'elit tu tic, tii.cxi rîaeta nai.in poaîiy

wlixen -tanmils are cnclused fur dise pu.1xse we ttvsv c:-.ttasuutr tu reluiit
rcjccted conitribution.

gr Ciceques and l'osî Office Ordtcre sýix'xnli Le inade îal.liy lu îL Muhoî;c Mr. Filigwent about during.-, tbe late
Piabishrs. CI4WF(RD :~Ki%%;x ST. WVi sr, ~ïaû.u. Nova Scotian ca igui-i teiling the farniers delibcrale

-- - - false~-tlioods, uefwbcîn ata witli reciprociîy they
INC MI I M %vuuld get tifîceil cent's More on everv biishel of potatues

flîev raiscd. H<>-t By nol lîaviîîg tu pzi the duuîy.
A ]PRIZE cf PIVE DOLLARS is given every week for the best & ,I'as 1*?

ArrowPoint. The Prize Arrow Point is publisbed every Saturday "Bu t," Ss. Mr. Blake, "«the cunistîniier pays ibe duty."
and Pive Dollars forwarded on that day to the successful com- ._ . sec. 1 uiidersîauîd it no%. W heui 1-ople pay
petitor. for a îhing" îhetY gelt it gratIlis a1ld vice versa. Ma\-.gruificent

CometiosmstLse:s a b rr~et ue or oO~cd rensonmng . h isno wonider wegot mbt such a pickle
îRO, 4Kn tetW-t lot iktel thalx 7&Sx.s Ivti this proon catelei grinduiniseg stn

Any arsîiving afeia iiiiLe 1pi;xcti i ltfuiowing, of tlle comry siîd by a sîiifless greatness and a
Vratels conîpelîtions. nius: Le on une s'idct fe ilcîîc n. ILitit.i» assisSie

nlay tic.sent, and is cqually eligitile for thie llrirc. 'fixe itîdu..r -if '1ia- Scrcnitv of sotîl uncîjualled undeî' the slarry domie, and
ililuso rnstve therigttepitibayciipcddon.whcltaLc it whichi still reniained serenie while the people sîarved.

ation the pithines and inlerest in cacit Arrow -tnt, and tIe Vi'rxe %rilI lie givtîî
to tlîe ender of tRiat one winch the arbitrators zsx'it,uit inlcre.-:ing tu %lis
general reader. s~efoiwîthurroia ric.airtfsxt S b ilprybssccddi bnbyatral

<;ompetitors sliould tt risîia ok -rWct r (fasl SoteRe at issceddi hnbyatral
iîcir contîribution is taken. 1-Iow Baeandi Ed-,ar niust hwg hii ch'-eles over the

Competitorsare not confincd to oc, buît în:ay etcmls% aîîiiinsicr Ilcni.î:i 1'r1itotet ikd '~ ' h n
Conspetitors %isouid wtiîe tRie wordl" I 'rie c.îîîlj'cîitibrcîi" imn lOfcthcli VeRn3t'.. cOIIsJiTasry :iganst: h pcacc n

'Thie correct naine and atddressç or tRie Y-crîder :î,:'st It li tiînc.tly writitcl ulios -tofhecied-.ià.
cvery competition, for puîblication in tiesi event of txucccs%. Aiiy netglect of lli înîet:gnîyo i oneeai
condition will disaîUaiify the piece Sel ils. -

it it lerticularty reîtuesIcdt tlîsit iii> Post Office urticr<. o.aî~~.tr* îi'
ntioncys for subscriptions or bacl, nunilpers Le enciusecd ini tie lrienî;vi:.' Do> iese mnic rcaliie what they are doing? 1'hey

'l'lice aliotld lie sent -. çtlaratelW. bave stirred up the biticrest racial feelings; th ey have
set the F"rench aga1inst, the Enls peakitg subjecîs of
1-1er Majestv y: hev hlave deliberaîcly fostcred and eni-
coîiragred a «dcadly 'va bi etw.eenu tbe Catholics on the

-Our, first cartoon shows M.\iss
Canada enjoying a littlc sport (unîder
thie guidance of lier yotîng mai, wlio
hias -ot hiniscîf Ill iii %var paiîîî for
the occasionî). 'l'lie (reat Anmerican
Fish Enagle and lus curious progeny,
seated on the ulînst of a sunkcîîn vessel.
arces~cit ind tantalised.

~-~-Oci second cartoon relressents the
-fatc wlîich sovcrtakes a rash dcp)rcd.-tor.

The pig, evidently of Irish extractionî, on thîe ilîvitaion)
of a litîle dog froîn the kennels of Blenliîîîi, but ilot
much like a Bienheini spaniel, rîuns under the old mîans
support, and he cornes lu the -round w'ith a banîg.

mne nand and the Protcstants on tlic otiier, and have
suleinily laid down thie iîrinsciple ilhat the Caîholic
Fre.nch are isupeiior lu thie laws of the land.

Ami the .4seriouis question-and the question that every
thlîîkîng il-.Il is askinig hiiimself-is, where is àt going toi
end ? Arc UIl Protestant îi-naoity going Io stand idly
hy and sec tliose princijîles of civil and religious equality,
fo>r whit-h thicir forefathers siruggtled, fought and bled,
tranmflcd ili the dust by a biand of reniegades and frce-
tinkesrs, l:arked up1 1w the fuill force of tlhe Catholic

voie? Truly il is a mlost unliffly alliance, and one that
T11U51 fot bc illovclu o ax stronger.

0
Buî-u' ibis is nul all. In Nova Scotia. zle battle cry of

ibis sainle coùiîbinaîion is '«secessioîî ;" in Manitoba and



-THE ARROW -

the Nortii-%%'est it is Ilthe rebellion %vas justifiable ;*" iii___

teilths of the Grit party arc !ooking for eitiîer iii\':'f -'

ation or indepeiîdeîîce. Tlieir whole polie>' is one of.-
disintegration and disnieinberuîent, not ouI>' for the 1 s
l)oiion, b.:t for tie emipire at large. 'F'lie lbcr 1'
arc simip> a miilder manniiered gang of Aniarchists, who lit,'

have buit ulp b>' years of careful patriotic endeavour. -

ATr no period of the histor>' of Cana'la lias the countr 1 -ez
been more iii need of a strong,« loyal, piariotie and Co\li \
servative Govcrîîmcint than à is to-day. Anlarchy n .-u...s_ t
be flippzd in tie bud if the break up of cotifederation is -

to be avoidcd. Fanc>' what tic D)ominion wvould be il l'lie tlieatres arc atraycd icn their holland sumnier
govcrned by Mr. Facing b)oth-ways Blake, 'Mr. 1 aunrr undress, the "yeew,' strangc transition, arc full of cob-
the avowed rebel, Mn. 1-ernianci Cook, who " doesn't webs, anid the mniabcrs "of the Ilprofesh"- are away
care a - if it costs $io,ooo," Mr. M. C. Cancron, Wresiliîî" withi summiier b)oa-rding.house keepers. Le
tic Annanias of the part>', Mr. Jolin O'l onohuc, tihe'am est A/or! J-'ý eDan
judas Iscariot, MNr. D). Milis, of tic clastic conscience, '" Daa
Mfr. J. 1). Edgatr, tic part>' procurer, and Sir Dich-ie, ilie J'ie g'reat anid ouI>' Sparrowv represents here in lîinî-

knigh of he drefu coutenaîce!self, Coniedv, ligl T1raged>' and Screaniy Burlesque.
eý% . Hle (or raier his brass band) also uphiolds Il"Music."

Do yu tlinl- yorsel tht th coutrywoul stni 1-le will continue to astonish people aIl tiis week at
l)? o youa an Potsftat the cobnf old .sntd tell cenits an atonislinet. Thi. Sparrow is worth

it? o yu, s aProestnt, grc tobei~ dciîciae -, li is an amiusîng bird.
by tie Catholic miinority ? H-ave you cast aside tUic Z
glorious principlc of civil equality ? D)o you not tlîink Madamie Chiristinie Neilîson is attracting European
thiat the Frenchi have enouigli special privileges by their attention b>' lier varions wliinîs anid vagaries. It is said
treat>' riglîts without giving theni any mlore ? If so, that lier bedrooni is paîered throughout witlî hotel bills.
corne out froin amiong tic nien who, for tic pui-posc of It us flot said wlîetlîer the>' are receipted.
graining office, advocate aIl tliese tihîngs, and are pre- i go a fisling,,
pared ah a mnoment's notice to icîtroduce others still TlHE IMAN AT THE PL.AY.
more distasteful to tlie loyal and patriotic niajority- ---

"Or yes," but you ivill say; "Uese are onl>' clcction WISDOM'S ARROWS FROM FOL.LYS 80W.
cries, got uI) duning popular excitenient for a certaini
purpose." Suppose it is so, are you going t cntrust te 1An individoal rites 2 nie and sas: "«There is kno
Goverciment to a lot of nien who, for the basest îîurposes, room1 4 fooles lîcar; wvat r u going to do about it ?"
endanger the stabiiity of the country, muin its credit, and MiNi frcnd, i ami ver>' sorry for il, but we can do> nothing
by a course of deliberate falseliood attempt to spring 2 ade ti ; u w'il b miucli lappier in lieven, and the wether
into. places where thcir a,îti-elcction cries na)' be for. Uîere is kool; b resined-then the rest of the wvorld
gotten ? If tlîey -et up, these excitenients and part>' ivill, b.
yells mierci>' to gain I)over,.Iiow lost are tîey inii orail I lîcre tlîe deacon wants ho cell lus sterne engins; he
oblîquit>', and how deep) the>' are in political derd-sais donkecy power is sufficient to run tic Globe now-a-
tion! luI the forcible language of the lite I-Ion. Gcorgc 'lais. Rite u r deacon ; try old Dicky, he cati run a
Brown, trul>' tîey cati only be dcscribed as '4abandoned cai1 ite. Yes, deacon, i opine tlîat dicky will du u ai.
men."3 N. B.-Tlie larst figure represents the circulation of the

Glle; its îîuls is ver>' feeble, îîoor old crechure 1
Tiii- Rcfornm Party' of ho day is a very different part>' W'are's pica ; is lie Ildcd niaucttr," or ony got stale ?

to tliat left b>' Uic Hon. George Brown. Mr. Brown at. tu tu stale i nuene. The ciuizens r anxious to attend his
least lîad some scruples, soine principles, sonie patriotismi,: obseques: -, ill lie l)lease risc a -aie auîd tell us sonie nior
and sonie consistency. no'on parellcdfacts?

Our religus editor iz here; i uni the blited man; no
Mut. les niolluscous constitution lis nieutra li.cd kards after 12 m.î

an>' force hie ever inay have possessed, and reuidcrcd hii Our fît'n' editor is also loose; his naine is IlGit ;'ah
destitute of an>' and alI of tîe above attributes. leste lie sais so. Visiters are always welcunîed ah the

TiiE. GALi.Ev Boy. frcelhospital. He is a "siilîaur" b>'crede.
0 tate, tate, tate, is the liat stor>' true? Surel>' >ou

were bred up differentl>'; u should rise /ite-]y before a
AWONDERFUL TELESCOPE. ba/di of dignit>', this is doitg'h-lorus. There is no barm

A Lepsi paer ontine UicfoUwin adertse-for >'our sou], go tatc and loaf and think of your htearýy
nient. "'Tue telescope of i>' niake %w'ill even bring a fi>'- sins. G. Fi. C
at a distance of two miles so tintr that vou cani distincd>'-- __

lîcar it bu772' A-. old lady said sue neyer could understand where
Would looking ilîrougli tlie wrong cnd scnd flics youail tue Smiiths carne fromn until she saw% a large sign,

cati hear buzz off two miles away ? "Siih iManufa-cturing Conîipany."-TitBis, (England).
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ON FISH.

There is a îheory inuch bheld by mnany people, espc-
cîally in the 'Maritime provinces, uhat a fishi diet
increaseub greauly tbe poiwer of the brain. This nia>' bc
so, but, if truc, it affords additional and alaringii evidence
of man's natural depraviîy. 'l'lie dcvii is said to ho the
origîn of cvi 1 an d also tlie fauh ler of lies; andin ibis connec-
tion we niay say that it is to the thoughtful studenu of
our nature a cause of acuite sorrowv, tbat no niatter how
upright: a nian's course in ordiniary lite, no sooner dloes
lie go a fishiin,-always supposing uliat lie knows enougbi
or l)urchase a sufficiency for bis own consuniipiuo-tlîan
aIl the ig-her instincts of bis btiig heco me, sa far as ver-
acity is concerned, confused and obscured. I-le beguns to
lie wiuh a fluency and persisteiicy astonisbing to bis very
wife, alîhough s he muia> have beeni careftilly trained in tliis
respect, by the varieuy of bis explanations for being out
late at night. ks M/e devi i /her; a fis/t? There is sonie-
thing ver>' sinister ini ulis p)eculiarit>' resulîing from i
eatîng fisli which seenîs to tell heavily against the fisli
themselves. Ver>' nattirally benevolent p)eople uinîhink-
ingly welcoine the idea of extending the brain capa-cit>'
of our people ; indeed, wve ourselvos have frequently
thouglit of sending large quanuities of ibis species of food
already cooked mbt the~ editorial sanctunms of our con-
temnporarie%, wbere somne sucli îrocess seenîis hi ghl),
desirable; but, as yet, prudence lias restained our inclin-
ations, for were %ve in our munificence to cause anyj
increase of ahility iii tbe way of oïnamentai truîh-inii
the Globe of-fice, for instance-the results might bo over-
whelming. However, we are of opinion that a commiiis-
sion oughit to issue, wvbereby iiiost critical exainination
rnîghî be made iii ibis imiportant and interesting inalter;
and the commîiissioniers IiETht, while conducting the
investigation, be fed l)rimicipally on fisbi. 'eiir report
wvould then afford internai evidence as to wbciher there
be any reali>' deleterious property inhierent iii the finnv
tribes, especially wvlmom fresbi, as wve wvould b>' no ineans
furnishi tbe coin iissioners with any diet of a sait char-
acter, as other issues igb-lt arise therefroni which would
entangle tieir judgnicnt. llustrative of these rcflec-
tions, a rather singular incident liats laitel shoîvn in a
strong lighit the necessit>' of soine action of ibis nature.

An eniiinent Qucen's Couinsel bans been disportincr,
inîiseif during bis vacation ini the neiglbourhood of

sonie waters iwbere fish nia> bc taken wiimb hook or flv,
or in othier wvays, and of line the runîour lias spread ail!
round tic town that lie lias caugbîi a speckied iront
weighing 5 ',_ ponnids avoirdupîois, anid that this trout is
on view in the window of a %vell-kniowin restaurant.

W'ell, we have sceîî the windowv and we have seen the
fishi. So far so good; but here several painfül issues
arise. WVe know tbis enîiinent Q. C. raîhier intiniatel>',
have, in fact, shared bis bread and provcd bis brand,
and hold inii to bo a mani of large hiunian sympathies
and possessing no niîean appetite. WVIî> ilen, we
ask, should a mian like ibis, after îaking sucb a fisli
send il t0 bc shîown in tic wimîdow of a restaurant ?
WVhy did lie not promipl> niake a fcast thereof,
inviîiîîg thercto sundry fellowvs of excellent ivit and
humnour, including ourselves? Or wby did hie îîot
eau it liiself or nive it to his Iluîîgry children ? Thiese
are queries difficuhu of solution, alway provided that lie
actuailly cauglît ihie ishi.

0)f course, as was alleged by a base scullion who
reports for an evening piper, ie only hired the flshj

froni the proprietor of the restaurant ; then our questions
are easilv answered, as the contract would be nierely
thait it should be displaycd iii the window with liis naine
attached, and that it should not be eaten or otherwise
disposed of without a further mnonetary consideration
passing. WVe endeavored to sec the subject of the
illustration (or rather the ilhîstrious on this subiect),
hefore %vriting this article, but found lie was stili Èihing,
at which fact we have less w'onder; for if hie caughcr the
displayed in the window lie nmust be flred withi an
irrepressible desire to catch such another, and if flot
hiaving seen such a fish and hired it for bis own for a
tiiie, he must, have an insatiable craving to own such
another ivliale in fee simpfle on his own hook.

We rnay %vel1 deierniine, however, in the lighit of these
reflections and revelations, that this theory of increasing
the structure of the brain by a fish diet should be forth-
witlh enquired into in a spirit the niost careful and
anialytically exhaustive.

PLUMS.

.Afr,. .idoodie: IlIts really suicide, Maria, to go out
in this scorching hieat."

.4irs. Demdood/e: I I's worse than suicide Lo'vey; it's
self miurder. Ancu 1.endoodle went out."

A persoan advertises tbus iii the News: "lLost, a cow.
Finder %vill l)e- rewarded by returning, etc." W~e are
grreaîly relieved to find that the mere fact of doing a just
dced is sufficient reward in this city. We always thought
the reverse. 'lle finder of that cow should relate his
exl)ericnces. Also the owner.

.Fln;' Yougi, ilMn (at west end baths to young lady
bather) : "lCorne out further., Miss, I'l hold you up."

Y L. B. (%viuh great scorn): Thanks, but I object to
being bzzoyed." Great gice amon-st the old fellows.

.Aliss Oldinaid: I %as vuite shocked to sc those
nasîy hialf-na-ked mien floundering in the waîer; really I
kilt quite deconiposed."

iliss Sixlteen-year: "Ali! dear Miss Oldnîaid, decay
wvil corne wvith years *" And then the air ivas more
thin suitr>'.

GE-o. H-. CANDLER.

TO "TH-E MICROBE."

Ohi, tcll nie hlo% to catch thcc,
Oh1, tcachi Ilc low to hatch îhcc,

\Vcc, wec microbe!
Art ilhoi en land, or atrt afloat
11 lii mrky. waters îmore reirnote,

Wcwec microbe?

O1h, couic) 1 only gcî ilhce,
I Iow fondî3' 1 would pet îhcc,

Swcct, chie microbec!
Down at thy feet 1 straiglit %ouhld f.il
(Thnt is if you ]lave fecu au ail),

Ra-rc, scarce nmicrobe!
Tieni teacli nie how to, find thce,
Thau I inay sifcîy 1,ind tlice,

Bo'ld, bravc mnicrobec
For if ny 'M.I).'s nsou a. goose,
1 fear yoti'rc oi t ipon the loose-

Fice bad nmicrobce GFo. Il1. CANDLER.

Teacher: Hans, naine three beasts of prey."
IZans; Two lions and a tiger."

Tevas Sifiings (New York).
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AFTEIR JULES VERNE. the ether, wvith destruction for both theni and ouirselves.
1 Pi1urn on the rnachinery-let us escape."

(Coantinued%. Alorado sprang to the electric governor. Our pro-
I-ow long we reniained gazing speechless at the wvon- i pelling power wvas intact for forward and upward motion.

derful scene it is impossible to say. At length, 1 We ivere soon circling Up) higher and higher. It soon
became conscious that 1 was repeating aloud, as if by becanie clear that iii spite of the enorrus weight of
rote, the words IlThen the moon is inhabited." 1 1.ad the nîoon nien's vessel, filled as it was with water, it
evidently said thîs several times, for the eyes of my nmounted more rapidly than ourselves.
companions had turned froni the scene below to gazet at:. Alorado looked grave. "There is only one last
nie, and as I ceased speakîng jardine found bis voice. chance," he said, " a straiglit flight." He turned ail our
"Yes, inhabited, certainly, but by whomi? What are! power on the propelling niacninery, and steered directly

these ? Are they nien or rnerniaids ? TI'ey appear t.. away front the cîty.
have a complete civilization of their own kind, but how The nioon rnen's vessel pursuied, stili gradually rising.
are we to open communication with theni ? They live Should we succeed in escaping ? E scaping!1 Wbere
under water and we in air. No wonder we ]lave neyer' to ? WVhere wvere %ve bound ? We must have been going
iroin earth recognized any sign of lift,. These Ipeople full five hundred miles an ]tour, yet we did not gain on
are condemned tw live always in rf.deptbs of the sea.", our pursuers. They came steadily on. Suddenly there

IlDon't be too sure of that," s-.Id Alorado. Il We are wvas a flash of light and vee could distinctly feel a sligbit
not confined to earth and can navigate the air; perbaps electric shock
the>' can Jo the saine."> Il We~ are lost 1 " said A. jardine. "They inean to

"lBut," said I, "lThere is a difference. WVc are stili des,.roy us, and they can easily effect their abject with
in the air which we breatlie. %Vhat they would have to their batteries when they corne dloser to us." Alorado
do would be the equivalent of our plunging in the connected the batteries belonging to the now useless
depths of the sea, and existing contrary to nature." descendi ng fan with the propelling power and doubled

"%Vhat about a diving bel]," said Alorado, Iland our speed.
diver'- dress and torpedo boats, to say nothing of the "lOh, now we have a chance,"- I said; we are leav-
experimental excentricity of the Englishmnan wbo built a ing theni. But wvhat is that in front?" Gigantic and
boat with whîch hie actuafly renîained under water vast beyend conception rose an immense pile ; fully a
several hours, and travelled one hundred leagues." hiundred miles away it seemed to bar our path. W~e

"TIruc," rejoined M. jardine; "and these people bave fsteered ta the left, hoping to pass round it, but alhnost
eyidently a very complete knowledge of electricity. Why inînîedîately we rose gradually on the gentle slope of the
should they not be skilful in other branches of science? enormnous mountain; up and up and up)-thousands and
And I believe we shail find themn so. Look, sec, what, thousands of feet-stili upwards. l'le balloon wvas now
are thcy doingy now ?" 1nearly on its end, and we hiad to grasp anythîng in the

A crowd of the nîoon men biad gathered round what'car to l)revcnt ourselves falling out. Still upwards!i
seemed a large building. They evidently expected 1'ben a frightful crash and ail wvas darkness!
sônicthing. l'hen thiere approachcd onc who had some (Tû be contnved).
kind of authority, for roomi was made for hini to pvsi______________

Hie arrived before the doors and signed to, others. THE INGREDIENTS.
The doors were thrown open, and directly wvc saw:
appear froin the building what looked like an imitation jAsatsur oto lne leof our own balloon. The shape wvas the saine, and'Asatsur oto lnc lc

Sonie rilbons white,there were evidently arrangements for driving it tbrough asl n .wo w
water. The outer covering wvas, however, transparent. Of colours bright;
About one hundred of the mnoon nmen cntered the' Saone apertures where arrns go throughi
machine through a hole in the bottoni, which was closed, Which riIlons dcck,
and fastened with screws from the inside. The rest of A vacant space in which ta view
the population stood back. One of the men inside; A snowy ncck;
touched a lever and at once an intense light was evolvcd A tapler wvaist that is laced in
from. a point near the centre. -\t theos.nîe momîent, Tight as cari he,
there Nvas a revolving of fans, and the great machinei A pair af trousers that begin
rose gradually to the surface of the water. Alrao Abv nty e ap i clur rih

"They are coming to look at ius nearer," said jlrd unycp fclusbih
"We can also sec theini," said 'M. jardine. Asdreins thft andreat

The machine was now on the surface, and we could stockingrl thte nirte
sce the moon men wvere looking at us through somne kind 1A iile so swcet that for its sakze
of instruments. Ozie wvho semed in commanid made ai Vourseif vou'td shoot:
signal, and the ligh t in the centre becanie most vivid A These artticles.-ill go to niake
the fans revolved with amazing rapidity, and to ou r~ ahn u
astonishnient, nay horror, the great machine rose from i
the water and wvent circling away in a grand curve round LIITLE, Johnny has a habit of waking up in the middle
US. tof tlue night and dcmanding something to eat. At last

"Se," said Alorado, Ilthey are conîing after us. bis mother said to hini: Look hiere, Johnny; I neyer
'[bey risc, they miount in circles, like a hawk after its want anythîng to cat in the ni-lit." IlWell," rejoined
quarry." Johnny, I don't think I'd care much to cat anything

"Great hleavens 1" I exclainîed, Ilsuppose they rur. èither in the night if I kcpt ail] ny teeth in a tumbler of
into us and open the alumninuir. capsule which contains )water."-Ftimiy fieralJ.
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Pa" lFaith, J'm makin' cowld punch, sor!

Amazed Pedestrian : IlBut where's the whiskey ?
P'at : IlBegorra, 1 drank it last night, sor 1 "

BASEBALL. HE HAD TO GO.

Therc's asymmnctry of motion,
To my sYmpathetic notion,

In the pitcher as hie curves the bail.

Thcrc's an idyl, greait in diction,
(Quite cxciting as a fiction,

In the batter when lie flics the waii.

And the pose of grace and hcatity
0f the catcher doing duty,

Is an epic quite excclling ail.

But for poctry of motion,
To niy unprctentious notion,

There is nothirug like the unipirc's gai.

1'hey had been billing and cooing for several hours
and the shades of night were beginning to fali. H-e
arose, and puttirig on his gloves, was about to take bis
departure.

"What! Are you goirig to leave me already, Koscuis-
ko? " niurmured the maiden. "I mnust, dearest. I'd
give ten years of rny life to be able to stay right here
with you for the rest of the evening, but there is a called
meeting of the Idiotic Order of Red M1uifs, and if I ain't
there on time ll have to puy a thirty-cent fine. IVve
got to go."-2'exa. Siftiings (New York).

W.! 1-. BALLoU1. -

GEORGE hàd becn holding his girl on bis lap for over litFoR sall a fine coachdog by a gentleman about to
two hours, and as she weighied i90 odd lbs. ',e was feel-. start for Europe with a spottcd tail." 0f course the

inga ltte bt ire, bt ie astoomuc o a citleannatural query is: Is the gentleman to start to Europe
to el be s. Geoge dar, se nurw:d, ofly accompanied by a spotted tail, or is a gentleman with

"are you having a pleasant cal?" »"lDeligh.ful, darling » a spotted tail about to start for Europe ? Perchance
hie responded, faintly. IlAnd are you flot sorry that we you cati nswer, john.-Tze Rambier (Chicago).
are to be married so soon? il No, indeed." litAnd' A PARY of gentlemen were talking about courting,
you think I arn a real nice girl ?"» she continued lovingly. aiîd one of theni sadly said hie would fiever risk that
IlNice girl 1 » repeated George, enthusiastically. IlNice'hkitd of thing again. IlWhy so? " was the general ex-
doesn't express it. I think you are inmnienseY-Ïit Bits. claniatioxi. "lBecause," lie answered, "%I once courted
(England). investigation, and it ruined ine."-7'it Bits (England>.
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THINGS BETTER NOT SAIO.

MTL. Jones : IlAh, Mrs. Smnith, the doctor did flot go
up to the North-West, 1 see, with bis regirnent. How
was that? "

.&bs. Smiiil: "No, he had patients here lie could flot
possibly leave, and I was so sorry, for he is so fond of

Jones (to dunner) ; "Ah, cal! again."
Dunner-" Sce here, 1 don't like the idea of zalling

on you so oftenY
Jones (screnely); Quite natural-wait until I cali on

you."--Judge.

CURIOUS.

S div (to friend): IlWhat a young looking womnan
your mother is, Smnith. Perfectly extraordinary, l'in
sure 1 Tell me, how old is she ?»

Sithl: "Ah 1 well, let nme sec, you know. She is
older than I arn, tnd I'rn thirty-five. Why, she must be
at least thirty.six'

CATARRH, CATARRHIAL OEAFNESS AND HDY FEVER.

Suffrersç art na: gtrnerally awarc ibat these diJaes aire contàg:ous. or that
tbey aire due to the presence of living parasites ini the linng memîbrane of the
nose and custaclaian tubes. Microscopic rcbearch, however. has provecl thi% ta
Lie a (act, and the result ii that a simple remedy haç been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal dcafncss% and hay fever, are cured in front one to titres simple
applications made at hoine. A pamphlet explai ring tbis new traten i- sent
lie, on rectip: of stmnp, by A. ii. Dîxon & ZS';, 305 JC:Ug aSures:t West,
Toronto, Caniada.-Sd<entifi A meriau.

RECONSTRUCTION 0F THE ISLAND FERRY SERVICE

«isan *7 que usw meme r o qe .meUUUS verry &me la uWu.l a u.y. wI e,.uMaeuRn MUUy.W lemw aie

8-STE]Am]ELS IN% TH]E LIN1E--813
AILL VoI.NT *.q Iran 11LAINB @U'ENEi Ire vue PluJUI.I av Iran

surn4wae taramaa le, velum. unheli
1% u. "etreJm trous amimi la Us his Pm*. MiuI m adil 'mt .Ela" Wiani Balbo mmi Regse.

lmer. bw Wb"e Fwu ma Végat a voimoe ie I4Ma" brfte wtsuumlu bout%. mm i mi be
tri mugli&* l <li. via 81&ma Pa r I 3 ernU. de H. *OYLE9 Managers
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STOCDK BROKERS:
Iluy and! sttI on cGmiiii.>iots fur cnla or on rn:.rgin ail]
securitit% dc.ilt in oit the T&~ rotito. Motascal. New
Vetrk stcx.!. IExch1n-.. I ex. cu.e ort! r., on thge
Otca.igo Iloard of* Trac'e in <rain and! IPuviion,. Eoiaoa NwVa îrkQunlaa

rracived ta> diri wire.

26 TORON TO STREET.

K~ ~ ~ EM TTE~aiar-çet

FOPý FINE LIQUURl
Importer of Irish and Scotch Whiskoysi

*SS'S AL .AN0 CUIVOIESSS STOUT ON DOCHT f
TELEPHONE 49S

flntario $ocietg o! Artiots iOOAI STREET, TORONTO

NOW OPEN A qubI Eýçhibitioq
10 O-CLOCK A.W. lADMISSION 25 CLUiS.

LATEST SPRING STYLES

CHRISTy'S Au] UNCOLN & emEiTS'

S16K 7-c- FEIDT HATS

WRIGHTa~Cea

Iniorcoionial Railway of Canada

.4'afa:trant colidu<hdû,z ai tea yI~

fvrrj Iiarits; of 3-77o1 aub (6amr
ini otftoou.

CNOICEST BRAOS 0F WINES.

Also an excellent'L-unch Counter fromn

XIXy W- 'W lu l 1 :
4*urtx ery ehi!.I aura. and!

MÉ g out or escry S...f4 âdo'%«. W

-- -tve!! h i lcco te<tniot-y b atU.
s,.... <~ue u .r vou t.% u

8.1 C L:n àevtsxc

12 O'clock noon until 3 p.m.

Grand O)pera House The Great Patent
F&~cfrt0I)metit M0M. American Water-Pipe Freezîng

Bes ofImortd ine. Lqurs ndCirrsPrevontative Cou
l». S11.1, ropr. -

CHEAP AND NKOST EFFICIENT.
NO XORE BURSTING PIPES.

uu'nnThis Appa%-rati is -.simple, .in-1 c-an l l- IixedPiono M onuiocturer a,.l:. plîttuuls.r nusin ttvu inile.

<tATE SCAVU NWOE & Mi.~

907 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TrNe BEST 4111 CNEAPEST

IvýàW.t%..It1.I a1 I
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M A Sfteci/ Si/ver

Inadurous Portable Bedroom Commode
A-Uine .- ieparator. B-Urine Receptacle.

C-Excrement Tank.

Il/edal Awarded at 'o'ronto,,
oter is,15 sa 8'. &waruled Ili Firmi.Prize NMedatl'4.

J-I EA&P'S PATE£NT

EARTO orASHES CLO$ETS
larztd !io-. *Rj, IlayS; Oci '.j. 4/sain 1i

NWMAT §%.AN EAKTiN E OT? ' % Etl Catil; aa
inecliantical conitriv.anlce to curivessiicnty cc'-cr excrcuîîcnt with carth
ur aJîes. 11ik çaoveitsg a: once ýupprc.%e'- :sli aohur, aîîd gradu-
ally alnorltç aîîdtt îîcîtra1s%iîe~ ttsalter it'eIr. Tiii t il nce ifsL
liecmnitjcd about once a wcck, ur ulien fuil. and flic rci;erttbir to
Is ed wic'euyîîccii:oo urw:k .rai.Ytisiis;:
cv.uId Itne l.e:fcc.tiy aîîswcr the lbutlxo.ie. Il ;ttvv unt hio odour;

Î%; no: iii.iooking ; ivc uscfulnt-s- i. flot li:înîîcd.
'flav liaris Ciu<ct i, tctardtj a,. isidi'.ibeiisal.le wisercei~r tiierc

arc ti.î !.ai.n* Oliveiîicncc% iflic h hou-'c; alti ;ii :.peci 10
-tilts l. **nixierts i untroi.mnt% -art rarply 3'atitîq. Ury. l1: t
bic placcd if. a bath routa iii' any cA... t..';nt -at.c iii-Jnore, or tua
shed.

Twrntyfavc ai dte Cotntodet uwerc
ital.jîlsed îotise Mtoun RoyalIopsIoi.

reai. andi %hc Medical meno andi lady uur.,c.

inI charite expet<eci thernstlvct% wIl lbieaw.d

j'01 lroIt'sur Goldiun -mîavy: I bave
pieaure in :ecmtfvtî'g titat the t hs Uo,.ç

913) yupplitti l.v ycrir Coatîtatiy tahut octuptttI ly titetitlnt- oif
My hon<eholcl, arc fou-i lo work exîrensely wIl. endi ta, bc very
coisducive tu iavalîh andi cs:for.*

VeyRev. i)ean J'Ikfontr (1.00400> 1%. lilca-,cil1 l tr>'i ta
the value andt u-e(uinc%- of the lkti4de Commode. %unbie.i tu h:nn

lmy %Ir. 1ie.-p. Il ha<v Inlfi.ied ai the lsxomiscc matie furi' j in -he
uTri-iCie tir niai', anti bc u ronlmeommnn<i il for tie m'e of

Ly tise i>cails beib;de, bc liein; a coniflontd inv.simd.j

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
SENI) FOR hllUT'sE)lRICE

L.IST ANDI TES111iMXIAls

*Mrr and Sh.wroum:
5AOW.LAIIE bF. %-- VITq. TOIRONle

Presicn:-~a. lirmr, ?.anmging i)irecct<,.
Vice. l'eodr.-J. IL. IjAvz.tu. Sec..Trcae.

TELEPHO0NE 65.% Xentimi *4Arrow7- To :tannfradctr- l'aient Ri;:h% on Sale. V.S -A. Factory, Mniu!kegon, M~ik1. En;ih Factoiy. Manicheser.

DAMES ~ ~ T PAE ODT8
liead.quanevs for choice iw* of al ksnbdj. WeVd*

dutj t uffluclt int Fu.netal l>cwgnc mrraned on ,.lsor

REWARD' etA00
ue caaot Coi8 witt WEUT'8a EZM,

Mme, wbo m h tmes axe swktly'-mio w2th Maffl U wwa-
30 PlIES, as0.01; a 3OzxS 9=0. "M.l
by au mestt

THE EAGLE STEDAI WASHER

1: the best Washtns Mdachinme on ta.th

CJL IVc,
87 Ckurob Si., Teraito

Good AgEnts wanted in eveiy county

.TAf3_is1iï î_D 18ze

]BURNS.=
t.K<ALS' A7t LTI5 IIAIXt

OIrriCI7ZS

Ce.r. Front and111i bumatl P4rrri*

3oumm Semtai %<rqqit

~ud~7 ~0td THE QIJEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
3IT T1ie I ifJZ hocl i the.UI ijmt o lttd.c %bmo

L-wwcî %et vvww4% <i lgmtL.. ;*Odj "iZ atWVCç
âad l.Mcw. A%>a (amlii heL. b Qwt ".& Royal

Every accommodation for £ues%. Sommer cxw bc .fl a at a r eimi, <
Pavdlion :-nd Dancing lail. An irciett'e .uh.Aeamt.*,aikîâae
Lawn andi Summ:.r ouse, ShooIing Galery Rylat6eihu.mi-rhrtt
andi olier emuzemeni. oîuaeotebeee$l>m.thp'eas

a 74w lru ,eas, klat rtu v erete zp tt cr ,

J. DUCK, PROPRIE:TOR. amdonlonto<lt.w4 F~alâitvaost
x'rply l'O M. e;A W I t j :rr. the I; m oyàA.

1885 -

AUTOMATiC

"dDUSTPLESS"*

Ez-XCELS ALL OTHrl4:IS
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